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More than 20 girls involved

Prostitution discovered in ctnapus dor•
source
........... -...-......_
$J 0

A sroop of more than 20 female

students part1c1pated In regular acts of
proslttullon tast fall. all out of one
dormttory on campus, 1t was reported
to the P•clfican th1s week by reliable

sources.

It was reponed that almost all of
the grrts were from upper-m1ddle to
upper class families and partiCipated
eother tO< spendmg mo<~ey or "lor the
hell of ot"

The reported acltVJtles centered
around fmanc1a1 self-support IO< SOCial
engagements requrred by sorortty
pledgmg. the source sa1d

A second source. a male, admtned
havmg used the ser-•ces of the &•rfs.
saymg, "f only did 'tt lwtce , but I know
that there were a lot of 8lrfs •

It was also slated by the source that
of the more than 20 grrrs who allegedly
parttC1paled, 20rus1J ed and 18arenow
pledgmg sororttles on c ampus

The hrst sourcesaootnat "many or
the gu1s were 'httle sisters of the
rraternJttes,"'
and were eas.~ty
Influenced" or exploited
Alll10$t
all of the girls were reported to be
freshmen.

AcCO<dlng to this source, the jprls
averaged between $150 and$200 per
mght durtng peak months.

Preceptor
res1gns ·
pos1t1on
eliminated
The dewe to return with h1s lam1ly
to h1s nahve Australia has propted the
res1gl'ldtlon or Callison COllege pre
ceptor Stanley Croker
Croker, aSSislant protessot' or
soctal sc1ence, sa•d thai he and h1s
family "had been thmktng very senously fO< the past two years" ol retu•mng to
therr relatiVes m Australia TheCroket's
have been away for moe years. seven or
wh•ch wet'e spent •n Stockton
Croker added that the et•m•nat•on
ol the pos1t1on ot preceptO< by Aca
dem1c VJCe Pres.dent Clifford Hand also
provided the sltmutus lor h1m to const·
der hiS lamtly's future
The removal or the preceptor's
offtce, announced In November 1975,
was an offshoot of an eftort by the presr·
dent's ad hoc academic llvtng comm•t
tee to consolidate campus restdenual
halls under the leadershrp of the V1ce
Pres1dent for Student l•le.
Croker, however, was ollet'ed and
has accepted an award as a semor
fellow at the Culture Leam1ng InstitUte
at the East·West Center on Honolulu.

Hawau There he wtll rema•n lor tour
months, begtnnlng '" early June. He,
h1s wife and two Chlld•en w1ll the return
to lhe Sydney-Canberra area, and. he
sa•d I Will loot. to see what I can hnd
there In educatton ..
.., th1nk the dectSoon to ellmmate
the pt'eceptors was based on a $tr<ughl

analysts of the l•nanc•al s•tuatton
wtthout a clear understandmg ot the
pos1tton of that oll•ce, • Crokersatd I!Is
ac:enterlor the overall college hleolthe
students as well as general p<oDiem
solvtrig W•thout the preceptors oHICe
to aid 1n recruitment ot pt'ospech=
~IllS, tile .s.tuatton would be
worse thn 11 1S now

The source said that 'a &1r1 would
have as many as 20 ·boytroends' whom
she'd charge lor her ser V1Ces •
Encounters were usuallll conducted
between mldmght and "" a m
"They
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Raymond College to
be four-year school

R8)'mond Collllle wolf st.t a new
curnculum becinnlnl tn the 1977 78
academiC reo< whiCII wilt
tile
coftep Into a four.,.., SChool
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····-·~~BoUt the

sp011sors
festivities
It the purpose of organozong Cinco

de Mayo festivities os to get communoty
invC)Ivemenl, then lhos purpose has
most cerlllinty been fulfolled this week.
Accotdina to Gabroel Pardo, Chaor·
man of MECHA. "one of the main purposes of brin&lna Cinco de Mayo on
campus Is to set involvement with the
Stockton community and campus
community." A Mexican donner with
entertainment. featuring two groups
"81111 Folkloric de livermore" and "La~
Marilc:his Alegres," was very well received by members of the Stockton
community as well as UOP. Pardo saod
tflltusually the Mexican dinner and enllftllnment attracts the greatest number of participants.
AITIO(I8 the activrtoes other than the
dlnnel': scheduled for Conca de Mayo,
were Chana art dosplays on the UC
Center Gallefy, mexocan horsemanshop
by Los Charros Alazanes. and a Chocanoert reception. There has also been an
.:ta'/satirist., movle5 and speakers.
According to Pardo, MECHA os a
Chicano student movement. and part of
their purpose os to expose the com1111111itY at lal'88 to the culture the Chocanos are involved tn. MECHAwas able
to spon&ar this celebratoon because
they held fund·raosins activotoes durong
the year. according to Pardo.

versity Convocatoon on Friday, May 21,

at 7:30p.m. on the UOP Conservatory
The title of Reverend Akaka's speech
will be "Nan I Ke Kumu-look to the

Source." according to Monden
A brief outline of the regular commencement day ceremonoes May 22
and 23, at various locatoons on cam·
pus, is as follows:

Mon. thru Fri. ti16 p.m. Sat. til 5 p.m.

......,,...,22

10:30 a.m.-Elbert Covell College-on

Raymond Great Hall.

2 P m.-Schooi of Educatoon-on Con·
servatory of Music.
5:30 p.m.-Raymond College-on El·
bert Covell Quad Lawn
7:30 p.m.-Conservatory of Musoc on

.... -23
~

9 a.m -College of the Pacifoc-on the
lawn between Bums Tower and Knoles

Hill
12noon-School of Engoneenng· on Ray·
monel Great Hall.
4 p.m.-Callison College-on Raymond

Great Hall.
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COPA

from 1)1. Orle
Would 'preclude any chance lor a vmteln eand•date' •
D•ltener, whose P<>S•tlon Will be
affected by the eleet1on. sa1d that he
had been talk,ng to both Akerson and
Rhonda Brown. 1neomong ASUOP
president. eoncernong the issue
Dollener felt that the "d~rectors were
legotimate." He said that COPA was
going to cope woth wha t's happened
and have a new elect1on on the fait ·
However. he emphaSIZed that "COPA
woli not tx! pushed around by ASUOP "
"We dO not.ntend to be pushed mto
anytllmg we aren't required to ,do; he
added

Aker50n pointed out that ASUOP
has not cut off fundona to COPil but on
fact has taken strides to help them
resolve their llfoblem

reswesenta~~ves ollhe studenf5 '" eac:11

"We woll lund lhelf P<OBrams
through the summer; she saod
we are askong of them os that they
hold an eleevoo aeeordons to the&r
consmut.onal gUJdeltnes. Nothrng has
changed. They cansoonoperatrng as
usual."

on the COP" "ssernbtywereno~ chosen
by the COP student body lnd there
lore. as "ssoeiated Studen~. ,.. -.lei
be on vlolatiOil of our dulles to diSperse

I hat

"All

Akerson emphaSIZed that ASUOP
was not concerned wtth managtng
COPA's affa1rs but rather concernoo
only woh the legality of theorgamzatiOfl.
"COPA
chose
to
elect

representatl\'e5 In a cert.a1n manner.

The .Rathskeller is proud to
present:
SAT.

SUN.

COME
AND 511!

she satd. "We diSperse funds

to the

COllege and P<Ofess10r1at schootat UOP
COP os no1 '" hne w•lh thetr constituttonat requirements Those lfldmduats

Ails~ lnd

..,_concern_, ,

ttl@ events~ COP" lrd"SUoP

Oflly

of

-'~~houth
•nformed
the
occur8flCes on MoncNy_ M~ .,.,
lhlt "COPA rePfeseniS • Sllllillbfe

llumberot $1uden~ on~._ I~

that the COP student> •nd COPA can
talle thetr CISe >uecesSfulty ~· 10
ASUOP lnd aet the COOI>ItatiOil •na

those funds The Board of Regen~
would certa•nly questoon our lbd•ty to
handle S16.000 of our money •
,.....::
D;:.
r ,.:A;:'"
l::..:::.::::::::..:::.::.:.:;;:;.;..;:'"~'he
;;

CommuniCitiOII
COPA adviser,

S<IIIPOtf needed to -come lhos let
beck."

r-________ ---.
I
I
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Financial Aids

I

I
I
l11 yau , _ .,_ • f•nanelat . _ - I
1- P - . . t y llademoc year 1975 1
1
11976> rece.v..,. ''llallC1IJ '"'

,,;.~be.:':":':~9~~of.·

1- •r•llllerested .. Corll8e ~
(8ulkllnls. Grounds ...._I
I Rlnc.)-M.y 24 lnd JuneJO,I
I 1976, on • full lime
IIIIis CupID 40
hours~~~tMe~~J.
I
THEN.,._
............. h i

cross:'

O..ldlor.

View
into the
Pit

else's
You 1111 the one who
Your first ecliltlrilldiiiY Indeed find$ the ASUOP budaet ellocl·
beyourlasLButncitfr(lrllloPofltle tionl c:aprlciOQ5.
.......
l'lc:lllc8n. No edllllr can IUI1IIVe
Bec~U~eof ~ meetinl"''"
lon& who fails to communlc:lte the FlnanC8 Commitlle wheAl you
with the public.
pvetttemllllnclicatiQI1that$ClmlThe final face.Off betWeell one else would tundllle ,..._,
ASUOPandthiiPecllcllllwesYQW theY~ a buctaet on that
cnatJon You failed to cooperate ~ AlWr the blldlltwith the ASUOP Finance Com- compllllld. we d1SQ!VIIIlld thiTit
mittie by not submlltirw 111 whltyou hlld51ie1W8Snoltrue. he
altemlti"'buellltattherequestof F"lnanc8~.beCIIUS8thiY
Paul Matteucci, ASU()PVICIPresi· belleN 10 stron&IY In student
dent. We kriclW you
I1IW . . . . . . . had to re-do the
equipment. Your ent1111 budllt entire bUclllt 111 order tofundYCIUI'

.m

lfs trme, Mr. Tolbert, thai you

crawl out of the th1rd flOor of North
Hall and blain to commumcate

with people. Your ostroch·hole
editorials are rewltul&. Never have
I reed such unsupported, allus1ve

ac:cusations.

The students of this campus
hlveshownthattheyerenotwlllmg
to be subject to people who are not
honeSt and accurate. You are
accurate 1n only one fact You
may,ln fact. have just written your

own euiOIIY.

hlnpd on newequlpmentthetwa5 ptOIP'IIft~theinltfllmlllimll Karen ~
1mposslble to pun:hal8 due to !eVIl.
cunent lrldebl1ldniS5- The cost of
.,.
stelfirw the
111s
lncreal8d siiPiiflclndy, includirw

r..._.

Yllll'j~'&\fo. Aori1301h,

you SlY ~,au a... beil1&
attacked"bt • "ppGGUna 11111 ifri.
1ation polk:y llldUIIil by ASUOP •
Hoir?Whenl and WherelYOUcillm
that ASUOP and the ,...._

stand an polar ~ideS« 111 inVented

(sic)~ Yes. Mr. Tolbert.
you liWer*d that. Joe Qoldeal,
1975-1976 EdltOt. WliS wiJiiniiD
c:ornmuniCile with ASUOP IIIII
myself In ~ tDwlrd inutWI
IIQIII$; The iSII8 of llssloa ....
been since you bec:ll1lll edllDr (of

course. I am

not

un fOil lri

Editor, sinCe you stiH U. Jon
name In the craditS) The i:risis In
the Peclllcln is ,cillrcttsls- p
leilulll to face the facfS.
You let people:'!!!~~~~~
pme. Btlt wtly
tacts? It wes the COII'IIII!IIrliCitlloirt
Arts Depal1ment you
speakinl of wh1ch
supposedly lund

Communlolltlon A1ts Oe(ldlllllt
never made such

Further, I d-youift,;..;t~~~ilit!'~
that "departrnnlnt" lilt that the

ASUOP budaet llllocatlons _..
capricious. I doubt they WOUld be
able to _.. outline our priOrities,
let alone our procedln. I don\
think you uncla'ltllid whet the
procedunt II. OCJn\ put your
llellnp. your wardl. on som6Dne

llh................... .......... toclo aatorJOilUI. Tell
.... ........ .. .., . . . . . ..... Thllii JOUI' ofllce Ned.

II. 1ndeed, encouraa1n& to our
literary futulll.

I would close with your
editorial's culminatona statement.
but to even approach such per·
fectlon in form and thought 1S
tantamount to blasphemy.
Oh, ejaculations OIJOyl Beauty
In writt111 word!

.._,...,,

Mark lhdln

4

he Jarifitan
.- ..

-

NID10UIIIT

-------=- =-...:--JOIIPH QCIUIEIN

.............
. . .....

.............,_
c...,....,
.............
c.---.
...... ........._

.,_,_

LM7-

--.....-

•

~...._

. . , 7. 1976
Our Editor:
Although 1am sure many people would rather let
last week's edotottal page serve as the final statement
on the Frank·ASUOP-Paciflcan controversy I beheve
that a gOOd numberofthongsarelefttobesaod Iwould
like to apologize for the length of the fOIIowong tetter,
but I would hope all students would read 1t, as thts
ISSue os very important to the student body. Further, I
would hke to say Ihat I do not work for the Plclflcln,
never Qve, (l()( do 1knowanyol the parhcopants tn th1s
contraversy'by!Tl()(ethan nameandsometlmesface
Fonally, let me say that while Iexerclse<tny right to VOle
on both electoons, on neother one dod I vote founyol the

•

As to Mr. Prouty's IIIIer concern
,._~,
cle on Mr. Green's invol-tmSFFt'fMs.~OI(Utll- lnd II In IWil af 111o1e lllflowas
"'why shouklnl Ms. Fox use !/OUt wou Ilklint ~llla~UIIdln
(WIIIdl-opomonsasthe~sforpartsOihet~ lnd lllaPII*decidedtlliJIImi":=:.ICbw4111J
YOU freely those to speak WJ!h het,lnd IWQUid~ llllheJulllllc.uontt...._Ft.wuw llhautlllhen 1111111
that you must have k,_,. She Will from !he~ .... hid
illlllllld
As farastamconcemed,qUOCJ,.~- •l*let:Ur llllntrllle~. . . . . .
respectable form of jC)UtlllliliiJI-In Ill)' CIPtnion tile tar unllr, in tlliir Clllkian; ~ U..
mo$1 respectable, when ll'ei)Orlel'd1csaliltletolocate llhlt IOo -In tile OfillnllllltbiiH••
some poss1bly SUSIIIICoous behavior. In !Irma af =-a~
...,MIANtsanwhen
harrassment ofYIIetlef'asQuint,MsFoa
-llllta......_.lllauldnotlle•
Pasquono, and She makas no denial Ill
8liiCII
ASUOP-1 WOUld,_ 11 - PfOI»
SFFE members harrassed her In tact Mr ~
In~ 11

1111111......_.,

the=:

,...,....
.._liar

the,.,._
.....:':t:=

:S

=

matorcandodatesonorofftheballo~Myonlymotoveon thostnstanceyoudolhepoor~OI,...,..;,'**-'= hlsbetoMtu.-:".::/'lhlllhe ......

wroting tsconcem
YOU do not -lreferdirectlytothelypesol......_. URCIIJid.larlllhlliirGf
............
Forst, generally considering the endorsement on ment that Ms Pasqumt said she Willi! ~ Now Ollllr 111rfi1s IIMihld
lllllltllllsatSffEind
1
Aprol 23 of Guy Frank by the hcifican, I hrmly WISh to can accept your denial of cer!MIIInclwladallhll
CCIIIIIICIIan 5lmplf . . . . . ;:' tnltlmo
uphold our paper's nght to endorse any candodate ot were OtlceVOIClng SU!IPICIOnl of; but. 1 cannor you llablto lndalsa •CIIIIdldll& ._.,-.:..dill
wishes As to clarms that tile editors fatled to JUstofy theuseolthehclftcenaastaPIIIOittorrour= bollt a1Ms.FOI(ur-.lll1!1~11i ""lhet
theor chooce or to menhon all lhe other candidates 1 miSStatements of "'-'edea or Oflinion.
lie beltlltlclls lht ........ 1111!19..-..nlllo ol
sompty a~k. wnyshouiCithey! " Whena matornews·
hope mart allw
•-IUft.IMIUid
paperendorsesacandodateotdoesnotmenlionallthe
As to outaotng Chief Justice~~._ IIIIXIIIrlllcf•u.hm.~·- -*1 be
othllr candtdates either When was t/le last tome you conceminlthe aPIJIIelbjlitY ancllhe-afMs, Fac'a
...,_.ICimeCifiWfliliij...,_,_ tllllllvo
read a newspaper's endorsement or a candtdate that reporting Ollhe trial, I wtiiM)'Iheynshllbrr Moott bDt af "'IIO11rW Is IIIII illh
even mentioned the Independent Party's candidate, can only Si8hl one llc:t In Ma. FOI(sctUilalllllhrlllldfn. - . , 1111111111 ._!lilt lnuctrta;w Is~~~~~
the Soctalost's candrdate, Worker's Party candidate, ~lrtiCleconcemi,.U..Ir'-l~lhlt,
r
etc? The poont 1s that a newspaper has t10 burden to charp has 10 do wllh wtl8lller or natlheJICIIII.,. fuily,onc.tllls~-"*~'"~
mention all the candidates, nor to justly on ll&ht of all open at a cettain llme,llldl'* MaQNClalllnatc!l!lw lnd.llutwtlbtl'llllnicWro..tfiiiiPIIMttllll.,.l
the candidates an endorsement it may m~ke. Theta is the essential POinta.tfncourthelllldelle,....._ ._........,• . , . . . Ylt.lllauldll a clear and defintte lone between a pape(s burden to ment attnbuted to hlrn r,.. lhls PGintofc:nilclsm, bt,_...tarlhe....._IDIIndlllln\llllltpll..
report the Issues of a campaign and its choice to en· Mr. Moore lhen
In tt.llld .. .._. ollht fiiiGIIIia OUIID Cll8 up lilt flcl51nd JIPGit the ..,.
dorse a particular candodate. In this case, I feel the endcnemenL 8esillll c:llinllnllhet 1111 , . . _ llit:llonar111*9111llillinAIUOPorll5,...1-.ld
Paciflcln exercised its responstbiloty both wen and dldnotexpl.;nwfWI!IeJ.,.~CIIICIIdiefillllaPethe . . . . _ • not fill Is
faorly tn light of trme constraonts and other corcum- thesecondeleclion(WhkllianatiRII.. . .IIiilillout=,~ "Wtl--.lll-ol•--11111
stances pecuhar to this election.
lurtlwclown), ._ . . . _......,..,..~
Clllfllt~ll ... llllut'*"il•llll~
ltisobvlousthatothersdonotleelthaleitherlhe nottunen....,_ _llnlbtf;ailtiilli'Wii;ilili.M ..... IOitlllliiiWIMIII&~
division exiSts or that the Paciflcan IS not fulfolhng ils PIP81'C8ftii.IIM•...,.....__......,..
..._. L , . . _
responstbihty to uphold that divtsiOII. Thos beclme
apparent when the hclllcln editors - e Cllled lalldlwllllaUtnar-....llltllhiii:W!Wialiebefore an ASUOP Senate commottee. AHhouah 1 - cizllllllllplleementafllla•ldtN••IIII'II14!11t :W.
dismayed that the hcltlcln edotors ~asked to ~---lhallaliai..,..IDIIefnlllllllrl
tusttfytheltendorsementbeforethatcommrttee,l- U...,._forcertairf-.eian~ID~inlbt
reheved that the commottee dec1ded ot Vllid. ,..,.-: -tllauahlhlrlaolcplleelnlbt~af
However, ot seems Ron Camp, charrmanafllllllller U.......,l.m-lllltMs.Fothlll'-llanaf..
Senatecommotteeexpectsthehcillcln'a,_edilar Ule~lhen.,...Mr.Moarnot~oi!*IIIW
to "state hos policlt!S" and he has pramised to kelp
"on"theedttor. lwouldcallsuchapohcybytheSenille ~-·~tothe . . .thiCffllltlaliawoar
or any part of this UnlversityadtSIJ'IICe.lt111110Untsto ~ordlhdancl run. thltiiiiAiblrll,_.....
"proor restratnr' of the press Whtch has ,_been , .....,..-.,...,..llebllnd.llullhlllallll-to
tOlerated by the courts of thos natiOn. Suchanendcne- ~
bcllcarum.
ment policy would amount to a restroctJon 01 freedom .__"!!}._......£~ "quitaiJIII1 nlllllld,!'._aur
of speech that snoukl not be tolerated by any person """- """""'
COiuinll, 1IDOWOUid - •
on tho$ campus I would hope Mr. CampWOUidclai1fr M)'lblt IIIIPiwiYlllll·rtldlt-lhiPIIII'.....,-

US,,.,.

'*' ....._.

"""*".IOumiiNmfilllllilllllilr,_,.,

._liS

...,llbdenl
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lustantMIIIIIIIIrlll...-.l'urllw,..,.._,._...,.

lnllllltl,_.....,_.,_.,._._.......
';C':

hisstatement,andthattheontegrit:yofthepress~ :::w;-::..u::=--~~
8

be allowed to remaon untarnoshed at lhos uniVIInitY·
lwouldnowhketodtrectsomemorespec;tic:criJI·
c1sm at those who felt the Paclllcln has lacked r8Sj)Ono
' on
. I"
·
st b.oltty
..e c011erage o f the Fran.L t r,.. I and 'I s . ...,....
cussoons. whoch onctuded another etect10111ot pres~
dent ot ASUOP lacktng any other Ideas lot Otpi11·
zatton I woll take the letters tn lheor ordet ollppeat·
ance.

~--..., ..._.._ ...._-......_ ~
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Cllldldlllll 1lld their JIII{IDnnl JiUIIIshed. AI ID Ms.
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~~ 1tNit fWil at~ Till . ....._. ...... _liNed Tlllilrt. .. '111eta11110
cliffeilncel
tile . . . . . . . . - . - . . . . ......... -~~~~~- .... ......,.. Glldaen-
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ASUOP· thebtgbully SullyAndersonY.MEChA.IndBSU BullytheJ'Idfocan. Bully COPA ASUOP os ktlhnll Pf011F8111111Uif, ~lla~Jdlll>
and meddt.mg mto the ontemal affairs af a sludent~uo--·
We pay a $75.00 student bodv fee lhll ~In
mtng actwoties. The ASUOP Senate. miCie liP
_ _ _ .........
school and colege, deten;nones the ptiOI'illt5111111,.......A!iUOI!hll~40.000
thefundswollgo. ltwouldappear(.tfiiSt=-:..,. NGt.o; TM
budget and the Constituent Schools lt8
wllittiWIInwllitbe
$75.000 studentbOdYieeosseparatedlnl~
~their
constotuent school&. Every schoOl ~50~'lo,oooat ille$240.000
own organlzatoon The constitUent IC•- ·or-·to ~ lundlfttlr tlleM
A major reason tor ra.Sing the UOf' lee seperllld the
schools. The Board ol Resents of tile ~:'.:.......totheBolnlol
money when they agreed Ill ...sethe lee
Regents lor the d~ 01 these fundS.
COI'I\)
-"'"olilllsuncMr
The College of the Paclltc ~ .........,....,., ..~wltll
standong of the budget procedUre.
'wllll29....,..111t•illfjljon.
an appuonted ottocoat and wrC/1 assembiJII*ItlltCOPA~ r.Consll
That ts ftne, exceptthat1t Is Ill viOlatiOn~
tution calls 1(1( an etectoon •('~_..cormnt up, OllnCclnilll-'(111111
In March, when ~oUlp ndseidlhltfhlrdldlial~~-~
chaorman of COPA) nocmed """"'otthe!..ct.n lt-~CQMnatiD
datessotheywerepulllfllout

--=

.-,tarpwtataniiiCtllllt-lheydldnotllilwea-"" tlle!NIIolllulthod
did not IIVIt1111111 the llllharitr ID lllllide I corllldubOn lnd -1118 H they
....... A -llldlan lhOulll'- bien MIUIIIICCGI1fq to ll1eor constotuIIOn.

.......,.IUie

W...cloiiASUOPawnelft! ASUOP llf8IPOIISI'-Iar
funds
ol CICIMiilulnlldiCIIIIa ., miD the hands olllllbtnlle · - - - Elch
sclioollllbmlllalludpt(ollher-.........,toASUOPso--tttyll n
lUNd. A8UOP doll not wy '-11101e IUndl should be used bulrnaloAISIheyndilplllal~ toU..budllltiiUbmrtted
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IIUdlni-IOstudll* wno ,..._.to lie ll1lllraled 111an orpnotlloon bul
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~ thlre ·IIII-I0511J1 VOI.I:IIIBIIIclispnetlle lunds~ for
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2.1100 IIUCMnl1 tn COP
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0i811w o1 COPA ll -decodecltNI COPA anould oncmue buc11i1t lltocM.ono.
p11;n loll IIIII evaluebOn lnd hold an elecii(J(I m Seplembel Aller the eiiCI-. tf
COP>\ dlll:idB 10 ~ lheor CDnltlluiJonthallltlleor polrop""'
ASUOP " 111111 IIIII bully ASUOP thll pdllona thai the schools
....,.._ .... ASUOI'cannot- S16.000otot.--c""""" to•norpnoza
1ian witiiiiUU .,......_,r l he students m the
ot lhePacrhC I1Md re
~ 1M)< - t o voce.
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er1tertai nment
'Cat On A Hot Tin Roof
shows Williams' timelessness

Pet. . . a true

IIIII

"""""'Band

The Elahth AnnUli
Concert Is scheduled •' 7:30 p.m.
tomo<row on the ConservatorY•
The event wolt De - t o lhe public
wolhout chatae.
The Pf'Oil'lm woll faiiUte lhe Paco

loc Wmd Ensemble and Concert Band

both of whoc:h are dorected by Dr C. 0111
FteBtad at the Consc!rY110rY ~tlw

Included on

~

11'01'1"'

~•

..

~I
.... 7.1971

THE STOCKTON OPERA ASSOCIATION
Proudly Presents a Major
Production of

Directed by

Dr. Lucas Underwood

•

Friday & Saturday
Apri123-24 8:15p.m .

University of•The Pacific
Conservatory
Stockton Ballet Ensemble
Directed by Shirley Oozier

•

U.O.P.• Conservatory

RESEARCH
ThOulandS of TopiCS
lind few -

up-te>dm. 160·
........ EnciO•

..... moll -

tt.ao

..........

to

-

~

ond

I
Tocra,
6 &. 9 p.m. ''The Emtgranl$'' - IJC
Theater
3,8 &.9 p.m. "The Emtpants• 8 p.m. "Cat oo a Hot Tin Roof" Theatw
DeMarcus Brown Theatw
8 p .m. ''Out of Focus· - WPC 140 3 p.m. Composef's Club Recttai
Morns Chapel
(Albright AU<Itlorlum)
a p.m. Cinco t:e Ma.vo Ceiebra!Jon aiM! 7:30 p.m. Na111p1or's
President's D•no01 Room
Dance - UC PaUo
:15 p.m. Jun10r recttal: Kathy Hansen
soprano); Sr. Recttal: DaVId Coe (Claro.
0 - Cooservatory
p.m. Robtn Trowe</Steve Marnocrs
II Stars/ Tommy Bolin Band- Wtnerland (S.F.)
7:30 p,m. Ascent of Man Ftlm -

_......,.
a.

,6
9 p.m. "The Emtgrants" UC
heater
p.m. ·•eat on a Hot Ttn RC>M" - De
arcus Brown Theater
p.m. "Out ol Focus" - WPC 140
Albnght AUditorium)
:30 p.m. Etghth Annual Band Concert
- Conse.vate<y
9.12 p.m. Norman Lankford Jan Band·
Rathskeller

140
10 Lift. PrOject SurviVal I
Table - UC PloUo
7 p.m. Folk Dance Club - UC Mall

1 p.m, MedtlllttOn Lecture - APC 135
10 p.m. Women's UnJon ,._,.- UC
PllefY/lounga

Frampton

heads

Day On

reen #2

,.,lduii&MCI$11Dr ~.c~N~dt"'t

11111-c•u..
By l EE BERGER
Tne55,000peoplewhocametothe
second all Bnllsh Day on the Green last
weekend was an audaence who came to
see Peter Frampton, and tt washosday
The Oa1<1and Coliseum erupted" at
around 4:00 when Frampton took the
staRe, whiCI> was decorated like a
med•eval casUe
Frampton began w11h "Alii WantTo
Be rs By Your Side" and proceeded
through the rest ot the matertal from h<s
latest all>\Jm •Frampton COmes AINe
With most o1 the crowd on lhe<r let'~
Frampton's gullar and vocal work we<e
lfawless dunng the entire show
Aside lrom h1s nou.,cal ab<l1ty.
Frampton was 1ust as exc1ted as the
crOWd, smlliOg and wav.ng has. atm'i

tMIGQ

Ul·

YOIUTIME.

dunng the show

Fieelwood Mac played the set
before Frampton. COmbln<ng matertal wrth songs from ,theor
record, "Aeelwood Mac, brouaht
good resPOnse but not compara"::
that ot Frampton Fleetwood
played line
~!:t !';i'!.!s~
Love Me" end
er Y
owed bY
ROOd show but overshad

newes:

•e:o:ns,t'

EXPER

VW REPAIR

3

~~to":i:

C.rd Holders

F & F SERVICE
2130 CounlrJ Qub .....

465-6879

j

I
I

J

I

I
--~

View from the Pit

1n1- Seems thenl'S one complex of apartmerUS around here that are. to say
the leiSl. popuiM' Popular In the sense that people have been known to ktll
for less. PcpullflnthesenseofthelasttenspiiC8SOntheTttanoc's lifeboats.
And so pclllUiai'. m fact. thlt then! am't nobody thatdoesn't love there already
thatqn pt In there. Youlcnow,sortoflikehavln&Boardwalkand Park Place
endallholelsonbothofthlm. Only thclsewhohavesatoutonacement sodewalkM 6 a.m., only to lind out thll your first and second chooces are 1ust
thole two chooce& nobody wants to 11M! you, can apprecoate the true sweet.
ness of sour 1f8P1!S. So much for this subject. ot's JUSt of thos thing os beong
written In a housebOII moored on the calaveras under the footbrodge. you' ll

H- we are-the end ar theyar In thecouneofl ~.a ~ofthinP
happen, some weird, some tunny, and some thiniS that would be funnY If
they..,.. nat so damn stupid. A few~l.a few month5 back. I hid
tlleend-of-lhe-yearcolllmn all thouahtout; yOU know, youtii&UalhollriiY·far
summer. see-ya-m-September ptleoftypowaphy, endinathlyeartinacutesy, up!Jelt nota. Wei~ to be fair, this year hn been 1 blastIna ~of respects,
madesoecilltwtheactiYitlesOfllotofspectal people. It lstotheSepeople
that I owe a debt of real aratitU«<e. because. thankS to them, thin'sbeen a dun moment. There's one thin& all of yOU auys have out there-atel
ent for just llvin& the ability to like the everyday sort of thine and make It
special I pess most of you know who yOU are by now, someofyouwillbe a·
round In the cornlna year. but some of y011 areleavinaln a lew short WMks.
To those of you who are fimshln& up hete. bel- me. yOU'D be mi$SIId. To
yOU. and~ else. roommates. friend&. nelahiJOrS, co-wortcarsllndt»:
sufferafs. and to all other lrvnlles of the Great ~ Bin, ~. JMn1
thankS. Irs you &UYS that have made 11 special.

know why

Reelsb'IIICIIIforctassesthlsweekwasanather zonaer. Nothonghkewa1t.

lnltn Unefortwo hourS IOSIIP'I inlioa class that closes two places ahead of
you. OfCOUIII,If,au'lestilltryln&IO ptlnto land t's, you'veexperoenced a
real double wliemrnY. W811:h1n1 class after class close on front of your very
own . . .Ill. until ,olire left with classes that would reduce the most pa·

t1ent tolllr&andlllbld bysteria. AlwlySwonderlul to see peoplespendong
the nl&htin front of~ offices to make sure they get proper classes
rx liib ~I say Not that I haveanythona to complaon about- I don' t
mind a lltllewaltastontraslptthectasses I warot. And besodes.l thonk ot's
lllnd of fun to watch theseasonschaniBwhtle I wart In line; maybe Social Sec:urlty Clll pay far my tllilbltiOn fees thos trme around. too.

Well, so much for sentiment. It would have bellf(nice to have finished
the last Issue soaY with nostalaia. but toward the ehd of the year, pel)ple
don't set terribly nostal&tc-they set sornethlna else. I believe ·,.,pc~ oUt"
Is the phrese. Uke the one soon·to-.,aduate that I know who now starts her
finelllays here tw lookinall her sunoundlnas, smilina. breathincln deeply of
the fresh mominaair,andsayanalnatoneofreverenceandwonder, ~Fucklt

.....

lt'sbeena..,cl,..r-notmuchwillchanaethat. Tooneandatt.agood
~. dolncwhala!ler 1M15y0Uthe most pleasure and doesn't get you ar-

rested. 1'hlnlll apln for liSterlill8 ln.

Afwweeksaao.l mentioned the meclcruah toaet onto Unlvenlityhous-

THE PACIFiCAN CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
FC1r u1e: '69 MGB. 52,000
mnes s11SO. •78-2457

WANT~D
PERSONALS
LOST
"ElldriC
l71 Honcla
for ..... 19.71.
statt. new t1111. very Dltll«iiiNIIr~lO. t..t: 80fi:l Cllntlln iwatcll with Oltli'll Pill . . hald 1'1 111
aood runnlna condltiOn Aikin& 15 June. " '· o)a 20 June: via chain-link brllcl8let. If . . . . ._.. "8aod NI&N ......,.

~Marlanne·77~
Nlae poiiiiJ lor u1e. If need It
for mothe(s day 0( any occ:a·
SIOI'I COII18-. Jim, lf226-.

olin Blllanlpe
•UALE:HKCitatlon l 2 120
RMS ~ arnp. $175
1 1/2 yrs. old) ~ MW HK
ltatiOn 11 S band eq~~~llzer
amp $200 (11/ 'If old)

new!MUSTSEW!Robert
1·5534
paperback

=---

Okla~(IO!Iteopenafter), 75

plqse ~ Barbllia It CliP 1111M the first weekend
462-9Q& on 1hit we .aet out of this place.
Details-call 465- Centrex 3803
Mastlr of Ceremonies will be!
•....., . . . . ..,... ...,
AI C!
..,. Whyte in eooperatoon
....,., Suzie. Debbie, Kathy,
~ lor the 11111111*',
with Bruce, Karl, Woody, th1nk-you for the shoppong
1~
until 1 return 1n the fall. Andl .... ~ 1jUstw.ltto -.ndW Selection WiiS bilsed spree.lgotsomerealbargaons!
$95.00 per month &twill pay
say thanks for the mernoril$! Silliest Monday niaht's perfor Nice R,F., but be prepared for

ChivJ'Wil. t11111 2 clr :t, ih8re 'kfttai' tb1lie:

PERSQ..

utilitieS) trx a furniShed one
bedroom apt. One mrle trono

campus.NeedstoralespBCe
thilsummerloryour bike,
p05si$510nS; ICc.? SS.OO per
month and up, cleperldinlon

• ...._... ,._...
bookS-children's books.
....,._
"""'......
D
'"""""
- - ' - and -o
· -n mil--.
,..,
Wendy 948-1921 or 1e1ve a
1
histoly. 5648 P'ershlnl AYi.
or:.the
t.odp
PerlhinC Plaza
podiDnl
In tile
2
Rallululu tor , . 1t78.

amount

in ~

(~
~

Student Asslsterot fiiiNIIII!I'S
and one full time CiiShier
position. ContadRillhskelllr
assi1lant l'llafiiiii!B. call
FOil SALE: 1166

vw van.,

Good Condition Cell Chris.
462·9405 or Em~~: 478-

4260
FOil SALE: Girl's 3 speed
Stlnaray bicycle. 24" Excell·
ent CQI'Idition, IfNI for 1

Caryabou1Assilt.2S47

~ undel' the ~~ Orpnlc Room. Be revenge. Marty
can yo11 two for
~..:.~oneoety
.....,.._,..,_,,
~~WhataldcklntM aicCept Forba'c
Chemistry
HBPPJBirthclerNancyA.•nd

I'll drink
leble! And so.

In ......r

own bour1IIIOiS house

,_
$100
onebloe:kfromc:ampus.
a month. Andy. 948-6323
Need
a . . . _ to .._.
..,........ two ....._.

~~cue,

Dall't....,

's

!~'!!......~

=.nat"be..

~ ~·You too Corr awn the
bl!!t
Ill 8l8l sNUYIICMhen
thin.of0mep
Phi welcomes

till•

- a &DOCI
T : ' ' wony about a
he
Peopleshallrilelpinl

and

Debbie

Col

1 1

T~ .:ew;a

:..!:' ~

understood why they call you

fills. But tekina pictures of

_... _,
...............
_,..... - 111 on a
stable of a belr, llllklna a
pledp Slnlka a bat and stmulate Ofl8llll and rubbln&
Atomic Bomb on his nude

GolniiDa.-lclleGILtve body,

loc:alad within a five
minute walk from campus.
Great locltion. aranc1 view of
the sunset. yours trx only
$98 per ~ Call 951·
7289 Avai- rom May
1'
20111.
Book by phone
FCir lllle: 2 JBL lOO's. Good new fli&hls'to EuiOpe $379,
condition Must selL cau Skip South America S31S The
951-6649.
'll'leld'gg New York 89
1
Need: Men/Women lb. t.nd HIIW~Ii $189 ~
ln'-Sted '" babyslttina. S1·2 :lunliO!I and o1
per hr Possible afternoons,
•
even nas and Saturdays based Immediate phone
on your
a~~a~labllltY at the c;anfinnatlonS. Call co1WC1:
1
r rave1
woman's
Canter
can
Annette Thursd8y ITIDrlllnlill ..-.-. """"' .,.,_, 10850
465-4325 and afternoons at Willhlre.lo5 ~ 90024
~-6323
213-'75-6865
small person! Phone •781155,asklorDwllhtor8en.
FOil SALE: 1967 Alpha
. . . _ lpldlr. Recently rebulb ename. trans. New top
and sellS. $2350.00 can
9512160

To all the brlla and dongs at
Ritter and star base one: Easy
finals 1nd a crazy summer
N M Star Base three
N.T., S.M~ S.S.: You expased
me to the higher meanongs o
life, a waste of tome. Thanks fo
the token ex.perience. Re

a

them IMkiiW hlril

run around campus, &lVIII me
ample lustlflclllon ~ UOPis

blessedwlthsuch

~--=

peMrted
thials,iUstabllinnlnaollttelr

tum-u>.o.
ludciJ, ...., Tull •

fttenll,

We'reiQMIIItya!Doyoullke
Chlclcen t:lellCht1

fllllh.
You're the moat praba.
ble cause l'w _. seanJ

~cop that lot ~hipped to
CanpalullllonlonatlneJab,

SnllchZZIYOUIUYI-stud1y!
Sir Mister Chlechi Sir
To the lien of Phi ._.Tau:
TheMenofPieclpclal5.,_.
76
"""•Ill
~ We , are -'"II
An:hltes! Gettin ready for next

~... ~ic~!!'
. •

~

"Fuck

'""To the lpultln' 11 of Phi Delta
Chi, Htillo! Alpha Chi,.._

..,,._

........

Kim F. of D.G. Stew.

Happy

BirllldaJ to

the " -

OnMII
Phi Dream Girl, u .. s.
2

School
- Dow
of MI..._
from the Coloredo
1 and shakin' great! Be sure
•w•.. Ah, MarcH we'll be celebrating all nP•i
.,_. llal* WamM and year. Welcome aboard!
Frlehdl:lt-nlceseemayou. Men of Omega Pho Alpha.
Too bad you foxes..,.. unsoclableuntll youiOI to the other
side of the fence. Come bllclc Bart P: Thank·you ror be•ng
f1llf1r and we'D tell yOU how we such a are.t Little Soster. The
lot busted that n......
munchoes always hit the spat.
wecantiCIWeome.:;_Y~,:: Muchlovetoyou,yourBogBro.

Th~

u-......

miued 12

worth 'r

-~-

mHIIon dollars
· .om and Doua
Ca••· II • Tom lllullbll
on analllll' IMI1III8 won toss
- t o 110 8lonl with·

...,.,. Fla& a-ted Girl of
the 3'0'11! Leave it all behond
The day starts early and the

J;. mlht will be long. Thanks for

.,.,... COIC:hina
the yes, ru cto my besL The
Nevoer'... somuch~.,.; Godfather.
put to waste litlina on )lOUr Dellr Ann, I hate to bust your

bench or playina J.V. Maybe of
youstoppedcoachrnaoutofa
book and you could aet more
I8SPIICt from your players. Fac
It, Tam,you'reafall'coachand
118wtonlyyourselftoblamefor
ellthelemedlocreyears.AFed
Up fM

little bubble, but I too have

found my purpose elsewhere.
The Bay Area e1st of Oakland

seems to be getting better as

the days ao by, so Steonback
canhavelheValtey.Asalways,
the Delta continues to show
promise. Makon' love tn my
.,_. ........ BroMt: Durin& Chevy Van. and that's all right
the past a1ec:t1on you made with me! See you next year,
many promM5 to me ,_,., Ann. Don't hold you breath
,._- "'astfu
nally .........
-ina with the late
of n
lty, Boll
the l'lclllc:an. I pve you my To Blc L: Don't forget January
fullsupportandralliedrnanyof 77. We'll take another walk.
my
Into sc:rawllna your Beijos.
~ on the ballot. I ~e: F-. One Australian sheep·
don'tha¥etotestlty You doe. Needs lots of love and
are
the
President. Btt4ntion. cau 462·0959

~

After a 4-1 vidory over Sacramento

·~

•.•~!.!Le~ine shutout in 3 game series with Aztecs
and RON ZAKOOR

The UOP ba b

season," said Stubbs '"I'm just dosap·
potnted that the team didn't do as well
as we had all hoped to do •.
ked by
·

ning.
Sophomore Gregg Plant, balled for
Moyama In the Tocer seventh and
quickly 1umped on the hrst potch lor a

dill
se all team, after a
ocult season that ends woth a three
g:me senes agaonst long Beac h
gonnlng tonoght at 7:30 p.m . on Bolly
H ebert l1eld can at best h
1 Ia
fourth in the PacofocCoastA:'!tJ~ ~~·
coatoon standings.

defeated the Cal

The Tigers were shut out on three
gameswhentheyfacedSanDoegoState
'" Southern California last weekend 2·
1. 8·0 and 3·0.
'
"A lot f ed
Sa
o cr •t certainly goes to the
n 0 oego State potching staff," saod
Tiger
Tom Stubbs. "The Aztec
P~~chers dod a good job, they made
I mgs very hard for us."
The Tigers' only run on the three·
game match came on Friday on the first
game when lead-off batter John Rodrt·
quez startedtheseneswitha homerun.
Despote Rodroques' opemng effort,
the Togers were unproductive. In the
remaonmg 24 onnmas of the two-day
~ries, t.JOP scored no runs and had few
hots. San Diego's No. 1 potcher, Choc
Valley struck out 14 Pacoflc batters to
hand sophomore Syd Church the loss
1he Aztecs returned for Saturday's
doublel)eader to shut out the Togers on a
none- and a seven-l nnong game. More
outstandong San Ooego potchong narteo
UOP's otfensove efforts.
The Tigers could manage only ele·
ven hll.s on Saturday and failed to "take
advantage of the sconng oppartunotoes
that cost us the games" according to
Stubbs
The coach tsalreadylookongatnext
year to be a stronger season for the
Tigers. Stubbs saod he antocopates the
.,turn of all players with the exceptoon
of three graduahng senoors, centerfielder
Tom
Jones,
designated
hitter /.catcher Gary M oyama and roant
foelder Tom Gadberry..
"I'm not di ssatisfied woth our

Kteinfelt had the situation
11
handth
....
we •n
roue• .out the mantas he struck·
out 10 hornets whole &JV•ng up just 3
walks.
Pacihc scored their first run on the
fourth wit h two out when T
Jones
doubled down the ,;,. field
off ot
Sac State starter John Flores. Moke
non areeted Flores wrth
hots that nfllht scorm
hos three
second.
•
a
es from the
Flores, In the liftl1 ran onto aU sorts
of problems. Toleadoffthe onnlng,John
Rodriguez was hot by a prtch Keith
Brown fOllowed wrth a walk Jeff
Gadbe" v:as alSo nicked by a FlOres
fastball ioadong the bases. FlOres was
able to get desognated hotter Ga
Moyamatopop-uptohrst
Slaht of the plate and h~ 'Mark Diettoch
wothapllchallowonaRodrogueztoscora
Brad Parks (former delta college star)
was called on to relieve Flores. Hos ftnt
TogerbatterwasTomJones.Onthelorst
prtch. Jones m 1
an attempted
squeeze play, torcma Brown onto a run
doWn in which he was taaed for the
second out. Parks then iOI Jones to
pop.out ha""lessty to second base
choklngolf a potenUal blaonninglort~
ngers.
In the Tiger sixth Cronin slnlfed
Frank Halverson t~ced Cronon
second. but quicklystolesecond Walks
to John NeiSO!l and Rodnguez loaded
the bases. Brown then bounced tnto a
fielders choice scoring ~ lor
the Toaers thord run of the nchL
berrraroundedtosecondtoencltheln-
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Stat~ fresh::nGaryK:~::ri~~~~h~~got

coac~
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out moved Plant to thord, whe<e he

~~·~~by a score of 4·1 at Billy Hebert
~I ~ns

scored on an l!ffl)( by Hornet forst baseman Steve Necoechea, for the Togers

ore a sparw crowd of 67 faoth
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Football tea• passes
the ball
at AJ.nni
a,
DAVID SOlOIIION

Chester Caddas surpnsed a lot 01
laces, 1200 to be exact. last Saturday
evenong when he onstructed next sea
son's varsoty football squad to ·•pass the
ball" agaonst the "old guy" alumni team
Even more surprisina was that the
ssworked TheTogerswhoppedtheal·
mno26·6
The varsoty's offense, extremely
effective through the torsi three quar
ters, was benefited frotn the passong
talents of quanerback Oonnoe Moore. a
junoor c ollege transfer trom ChaboC
Moore OPP.ned the varsoty .conng woth a
39-yard pass to wide receover Loonel
Coltons Another varsoty tally on the forst
quarter came on a Sieve Harden pass to
wode recoever Joe Conron that covered
45 yards.
Other varsoty sconng came on a five
yard run by tailbaCk Darryl $moth and a
32-yard pass lrom Harden to COllins
For the Alums. well, they had their
problems Thehrstthreeumes they had
he pogskln, a seemoogly llfNSY ball
tumbled out ot the aged hands and
Into the magnetoc draw of the otl>er
guys.
Louoe Tuotama. b·fo01·2 linebaCker. p1cked up the f orst one on the
Alumni 30. to later set
the scon

doubledownthelettfleld~ne Ano~d

gerts

-~amen o

fonat run of the evenone
Klemtett loSt his bod tor a shut-out
10 the nmth when ~'~-=-hell Hornet
first baseman. _ . . , . 1 longdOUIIIe ,:
roaht-cente< He then ldlteneed on on
tntoeld out and scored on a short !.aCto
foce fly to centerfield by Dan Hatwy the

pass lrom Moore to Coltons Mot.e Man
wum lost the second tumble aile' ttoppona. 5ettmg up the Harden to (;onron
pass
The mar111n was Widened to 20 u
late on the second quarter when the vat
soty took over the ball on ots own 44
Eosht plays later, Smith scored on '"'
hve yatd scamper alter Moore laked rt
to fullback Bruce Gobson
8nH:e Keplonaer OPened the quar·
terbaek posrtlon for the Alums bultater
was senl to the $ldelones alief a boomong tackle was delovered by suard
Geor&e Raya and tackle Jom Whdhead
Then Oldll! John Ertman was sent on to
cover the OB posotiOfl and ultomately
made quite a cn!doble "-"'& durong
thelonaiQLI8rler
Llle '" the laSI Quart« alter • bU

yird

AlUm dr... had been $lopped by

the varsrty, Kept~ returned to the
varsi1127, ltnw to hi MathewS Ill the
two, 8lld set up the .-1 play for a TO
just before the clOck .., out.
Altar • veJ'f ·~ pawng
. ,. . last~ n!IM. ~ ltke

'*',....

TiJIIr foolbaU squad!$'" for

... ~- tt..,_sthlll
CaclcMS Wlllrnlllr send lhe ball rnlothe

Annual athletic fund drive begins
The fourth ~IC department
drive at UOP bepn last
Wednescllr.May5,witha6pm kickoff
dinner It the Paoftc Club.
campus.
This ~s dfrve woll be tooluna tor
another •ncriiM" '" support 8"""'ated.
with goals of I 100 member• and
$325,000 m h"*'coat support.
Both IICII'H reoreseot an oncraase
of 22 per cent avet last s totals.
The . . _ ra!Se<l by the drrve 15
non-dorecled revernoe wfloch hell>$ pro.
vode• ..,_other tlunp. schoi..,.P
support lor tile athtebc deportment
Boollar supportiJUs yur woiiii<XOUOI
far about 25 per cent ol the deport

fund·ralstnl

ment s -tunc budget.
The fund c1me

""'year come>

und8 the dnctoOn 01 campaoan
c:herrmOin Mu PautHO, lllftidenl of
the P~~t~fiC AthletiC f - for

197~ 76. 1nd Lew Ctyer execut•ve
dlteC10f 01 the PacifiC AthletiC Fou.-ban and MSJStanl athtebc dotector ac

UOP
AI the outset at the ClrM!, Paulsen
commented. "We have &ood reprosentaiiOO on the buSIOtiS tommutlltoes
of Stocfllon. Lad• Mat11eca ond r racy.
8S well A I _ , lor the s.cr.mento
-andaUOPtecutty stan teem

The lund llfrve ,.. we<;esslully

aoa••

met Ill
each 01 ~ last three
yean, and has wccHded tn oncreas
'"I the amount 01 support N<:h year
from S127,000 rn 1973 to $2&~000
lui Y""'
'
Ctyer stale<l, Our p t os weot
within rNCil t>ecaus.. 01 the enthu
Sl..,OI the worker• Two lh•n&S make
rt 10 a deotte to help the procram, and
the fun and s.pontarll!lty 01 tHm and
•ndiVIdual tomP<!Iot0011 on the dro.e.
The l und ,.,...,, are doVICled
among el_, teams In uvee ,..parato
dMSIOnL Tlifo ondiVId.als and toam•
compete lor Pl'•lesawardelltothe mo>l
successful fundtaoM<S olurong the <lrM!
w~h theprolesr- ngfrornsets ciUOP
dnnkSIASestotrops..,ththeUOPIOCII

ball "'IIHtoet~U teom to roold .-es

S..W. .. · commoUIOIII!fs Olthfo
thtee diY,_.S Me UOP Athleltc OorPC
tor Ced Dempsey, . _ foot~ll C:O.Ch
Chester' Caddas. and HHd Basketball
C:O.Ch Stan Momson
Dthor
ethletoc
Clepartment
mem~ onllrumental '" runrtong the
"'""' are Business Man.opr Btl!
Bentler TICkel Manapr Sue l'lonr.ll
Bambi ~ tile UOP coaching
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